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"J//s (Robm.son and IvriuU i N^c.m is transferred

position. Description and illustrations arc given for 1

tecent studies of Mexican Eriyeron have revealed the existence in Oaxa
a new species, described below. Another species, from Chihuahua ai

rango, is transferred 10 Eriyeron from Aster. A full description is given
latter because of its unique morphology and the limited descriptk

en in the original publication.

ERIGERONtephropodus Nesom, sp. nov.
^

(Fig. 1).

inter sc aequilongis E. Umgipcdt DC. et E. sca[ ioso DC. ut videtur

Perennial herbs from short caudices with fibrous roots, producing 1-2

erect stems and 1-several leafy, decumbent stolons. Erect stems 10-15 cm
tall, simple or with 1-2 short branches on the lower half, often purplish,

white-villous; stolons up to 35 cm long, densely villous near the tips, less so

below. Leaves white-villous below, moderately appressed-pubescent above,

eciliate, basal 20-87 mmlong, blades 4-20 mmwide, elliptic-obovate, with
2-A pairs of shallow, mucronulai ic-ri ition: on the upper half, long-atten-

uate to petiolar region 1/8-1/3 as long as leaf, cauline mostly on lower
half of erect stem, gradually reduced in size upward, toothed, becoming
se il '1" uppermo i entire I m n oblanceolate, 8-14 mmlong, leaves of

stolons relatively even-sized, 15-25 mm lon;j hori p tiolai 1 id term

nal on peduncles 2.0-7.5 cm long and at stolon rips: involucres hemispheric,
7-9 mmwide

(
pressed ) ; phyllane.s in 2-4 equal to subequal series, narrowly

elliptic-oblanceolate with acuminate apices, 3.5-5.0 mmlong, 0.3-0.6 mm
wide, light green, ourer sparsely spreading- pubescent, densely and minutely
stipitate-glandular, margins and tips often purplish, searious on the inner,

midregions greenish brown, receptacles nor observed. Ray flowers ca 120-
180 in 2^r series, corollas white, drying white, 6.0-7.5 mmlong, ligules

0.4-0.6 mmwide, 7-4 veined, enrolling with maturity. Disc flowers funnel-

form, not inflated or indurated, 2.8-3.2 mmlong; style branches 0.5-0.6
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mm long, including the shal'owly triangular 10 widely debate collecting

appendages 0.1-0.2 mmlong. Achenes strigose, radially compressed, 2-rihbed,

mature size not observed; carpopodium 5-5 cells high; pappus of ray and

d'sc achenes similar, of 8-12 very fragile bristles 3/4-5/6 the disc corolla

height, with an outer series of setae less than 0.1 mmhigh.

TypP: MEXICO. OAXACA: 8 km SWof Tlaxiaco, oak forest with scattered pines,

stream, 1900 m, 7 Teh 1965, R. McVai/^b 222W (Hoi.otypk: MICH!; ISOTYPE:

CAS!, ENCB!).
Additional collections examined: CtTRRIRO : ( .u alnaamdpa, 15 Jan 1956. Paray

1SS2 (ENCB). MORF.LOS: Alrcdedores de Alta Palmira, Mcpio. de Temixco, 1300 m,

A Mar 1968, Flares Crespo 278 (ENCB).

Erjocyon tcphrodopus is widely d

The large number of ray flowers

phyllaries of equal to subequal

shares with members o\ the /:. loi/^ipcs DC..-/:, sc.ipm/is DC. alliance. How-



ever, from these it differs significantly in its non-clasping cauline leaves and
white, densely villous pubescence on the erect stems and lower leaf surfaces.

Achenes of Erigeron ichhropodus have only 8-12 pappus bristles, compared
to the 18-24 typically found on achenes of E. long/pes-E. scaposus, and the
l<!!i

:
!l rki (.u I. f\ rolou [, , n ,. luminal • ipnul in / tephropodus

contrast with the slender rhizomes in E. longipe i E u tposus, which are sub-
terranean, scale-leaved, and rapidly become woody.

ERIGERONlepidopodus (Robinson and Fernald) Nesom, comb. nov. (Fig.

j "l' lepidolnnhis Robinson irn' Fu laid Prk Arncr. Acad A .v S. 30: 117. 1894.
TYPE: MEXICO. CHIHUAHUX Pirn forest i!>< ut « !,u. 1 in. hup i 14 Tun 1891

Perennial herbs from fibrou rooi ltcci rem produced from long (3-15
cm), slender, decumbent, rhi/omiform branches with scale leaves. Erect
stems 6-28 cm tall, simple or with 1 (2-3) short branches on upper half,

»ft( i

|
urplt n a. rhi base ,j irs< I) to mo I. rare'}

j
n dint- to d< Ha : ed

spread ing-pubescei ii with trichome: 0.5-1.1 mmlop sparsely to moderately
minutely stipitate-glandular at least in the peduncle region. Leaves shiny-

textured abov< Mini til) lightei in co'oi below, sparsely preading-pubescent
to f labrous oi ,< labi it miry n trom h < ha, ru u ih has oi in low< i

absent 10-18 nun lom> blade - mmw u\< obo\ ire, <

petiolar region 1/8-1/10 as long as leaf, apex apiculate to mucronulate,
cauline mostly linear, 6-26 mm long, 0.6 2.1 mm wide, entire, sessile,

ascending, even-sized but abruptly reduced to 1-2 linear bracts below the

heads, scale leaves triangular, 3-12 mm long, 1.5-3.2 mmwide at bases,

stramineous and thin with 3-5 parallel veins, glabrous or with short-ciliate

margins, sometimes directly transitional to cauline leaves (when basal ab
. Heads terminal on peduncles 2.5- 10.0

•; hemisphe
12-20 mmwide (pressed); phy Maries in >-5 imbricated to unequal <

rellexing after release of achenes, narrowly triangular ro narrowly oblanceo-
late, inner 8.0-9.5 mmlong, 0.8-1.5 mmwide, stramineous with a dark
brown midregton And s< iriom margin > it. .most 1/2-2/3 as long as inner,

t'lbmtf ro moiuai-A nr dmgpub mm and densely to very sparsely

stipitate-glandular; receptacles very shallowly convex, conspicuously foveo-
late. Ray flowers 14-34 in a single series, corollas drying white to light

purple, sometimes with a lilac midstripe, 10.0-14.0 mm long, ligules 1.4-

2.4 mmwid. ' H veined, noi curling oi reilexin; con picuously pubescent
near the tube with biseriate rriehomes, often with abundant uniseriate rri-

chomes. Disc flowers rubular ro narrowly funnelform, not inflated or in-

durated, 4.8-5.9 mmlong; style branches 1.1-1.3 mmlong, including the

triangular to narrowly triangular or lanceolate collecting appendages 0.4-0.6

mmlong. Achenes narrowly oblong, slightly compressed radially, 3.5-4.5





mmlong, 0.7-0.9 mmwide, with 2 or 4 thick, light-colored ribs, densely

strigose to sericeous; carpopodium 8-14 cells high; pappus of ray and disc

achenes similar, of 34-50 persistent bristles of unequal length, the longest

nearly equalling the disc corolla height, with a few outer setae or bristles

0,4 0.8 mmhigh.

oak tuu^t SI of ,.,| MOO m < !()() i Mc r io Jc Uotoyna, 9 May 1973,
Bye 16S7 (COLO, MKXU): Mojaracim .

<) Apr 1'MO. Kuuhlnch ^10 ( MS ) ; vinnirv

of Madera, ca 2250 in, ?.~ May- S Jun 1H0N, 1'Jmer 2S6 (CM, MO, US); near

NY, LS) Durante Nan Ramon, 'I An, -IS Ma\ 1906, /',/////«• 790 (CM, Mo!
NY, UC, US).

distinguish Aster from Erigewih the narrow, non-herbaceous phyllaries of

£. Icpidopod/is are out of place in Aster but characteristic of Erigeron.

Ligules which remain straight rather than curling with maturity and a double

pappus also are more commonly found in iingcron, Also, while the lanceo-

late collecting appendages ol the disi llowei >ryl< branches inch is n /:.

lepidopodus are more typical of those found in Aster, they occur as well in

other species of Er/gcro//.

The more appropi ire generi lacemen >i li pec it was also recognized

earlier by E. L. Greene. He apparently intended ro make the new combi-

nation, because the plants collected by Townsend and Barber were dis-

tributed with printed labels reading "Erigeron lepidopodus Greene", but

this name was never formally validated by publication.

In addition to 'it inusual '• (ten I tooth rhizomiform branch*

oi If,' a a 'of ' /\\ othei i incrb ch ( i i h reduced branch

ing of the erect stem Imeai iscend nig caul inc leav, relatively mall num
bcr of ray ilowers, strongly unequal to imbricated phyllaries, lanceolate col-

lecting appendages of the style branches, and densely strigose to sericeous,

narrow 1\ oblom achem w ih i lativeh larg< numbei ol pappt bristles

The achenes are not columnar, as originally described by Robinson and

Fcrnald; as is typical in Er/gcro//, they are radially compressed, though not

strongly.

The affinities or / cro, ' ;> {n,a , with th< genus are not clear.

1 thank curators of the following herbaria, from which specimens were

studied: CAS, COLO, CM, ENCB, MEXU, MICH, MO, NY, UC, and US. I

also appreciate a discussion with Almut Jones regarding the generic placement

ol Erigeron lepido pod /'\ Rupert !M nelw review < I md m ide salutary changes

in the Latin diagnosis.


